Ocular treatment of children with Stuve-Wiedemann syndrome.
Stuve-Wiedemann syndrome is a rare condition consisting of bone dysplasia, hypotony, and dysautonomia with ocular and neuropathic features. We present the ocular findings and visual outcome in 4 patients (2 siblings, 1 related cousin, and 1 unrelated patient) with this syndrome. A retrospective case series review. Clinical notes of 4 patients with Stuve-Wiedemann syndrome were reviewed for findings of systemic features, ocular examination, visual acuity, and ocular procedures. The median age at presentation was 16 months (range, 14-72 months). All 4 cases consisted of bilateral plaque-like corneal scarring with reduced corneal sensation. Treatment comprised topical lubrication, punctal plugs, lateral tarsorrhaphies, surgical optical iridectomies when required, and aggressive visual rehabilitation with frequent refraction and occlusion therapy if necessary. Mean best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) in the eye with best vision was 0.86 logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution (logMAR) (range, 0.72-1.1 logMAR) at presentation and 0.43 logMAR (range, 0.25-0.56 logMAR) at the last follow-up. The BCVA in the eye with worst vision was 0.98 logMAR (range, 0.72-1.3 logMAR) at presentation and 0.68 logMAR (range, 0.47-1.0 logMAR) at the last follow-up. The median follow-up was 3.2 years (range, 1.1-5.8 years). All of our patients showed improved BCVA with the treatment regimen prescribed. Given these children's debilitating orthopedic problems, visual function is important and has hitherto been reported as being poor.